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ABSTRACT: This trail was carried out at Kaha Vegetable Research Station, Kalubia Egypt, 
during the two successive seasons of 2016 & 2017. The objective of this study was to evaluate 
the effect of using different bio-agents at two planting densities on damping off disease 
incidence of sweet pepper. Some horticultural characteristics and yield were also studied. Two 
planting densities i.e. planting in low density (2plants/m2) or high density (3plants/m2) were 
used. Six different bio-agents were used (Trichoderma viride, Bacillus subtilis and Streptomyces 
sp. and their mixtures, T. viride with B. subtilis, T. viride with Strptomyces sp. and B. subtilis with 
Strptomyces sp.). Data revealed that, low density led to decrease disease incidence and 
improve chlorophyll content, compared with high density. Data also show an increase in some 
horticultural characteristics i. e. plant height, number of leaves and branches, leaf area, fresh 
and dry weights per plant when low planting density was used compared with high density. Fruit 
quality, i.e. fruit weight, length, diameter, flesh thickness and chemical characteristics were also 
increased with low density. Early yield, number of fruits per plant and total yield were also 
increased with low density. When bio- control treatments were applied, the obtained data 
revealed that mixture of T. viride with B. subtilis gave the best results and the reduction 
percentage in disease incidence were 69.4and 66.5% during 2016 and 2017 seasons, 
respectively. Mixture of B. subtilis with Streptomyces sp. occupied the second rank and only 
63.3 and 52.7 % reduction were recorded compare with control. When growth characteristics, 
fruit quality and yield were considered, the obtained data showed that the highest yield and 
growth characteristics were noticed when mixture of T. viride and B. subtilis was used. 
Integration of these two factors (planting in low plant density with mixture of bio-agents) lead to 
improve the efficacy of the treatment and control of the disease. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Sweet Pepper (Capsicum annum L.) 
which belongs to Solananceae, is one of the 
most popular greenhouse crops in Egypt for 
local consumption as well as exportation, 
not only because of its economic 
importance, but also for the nutritional value 
of its fruits, it is an excellent source of 
natural colors and antioxidant compounds 
important for human health (Howard et al., 
2000). 

All species of pepper are susceptible to 
one or more soil borne fungi. These fungi 

causing damping-off of seedlings and root or 
crown rot of established plants. This type of 
disease is potentially the most serious to the 
grower, because it is difficult to recognize 
the problem, determine the causal factor, 
and control the pathogens. Damping-off is 
most often associated with the fungus 
Rhizoctonia solani and Pythium spp. Other 
fungi that occasionally cause damping- off 
include Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, 
Macrophomina  phaseolina and Fusarium 
spp. and others (Rani and Sudini, 2013). 
Soil borne diseases are difficult to control 
because they are caused by pathogens 
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which can survive for long periods in the 
absence of the normal crop host and often 
have a wide host range. Chemical control is 
very expensive and it is difficult to develop 
resistant varieties of plants to the soil borne 
pathogens Haggag et al. (2012).  

Studies on plant density for different 
types of pepper have shown that plant 
density and plant arrangement can influence 
plant development, growth and the 
marketable yield of peppers (Khasmakhi- 
Sabet et al., 2009, Aminifard et al., 2010 and 
Islam et al., 2011. Plant density is an 
important determinant of yield. Yield per unit 
area tends to increase as plant density 
increase up to a point and then declines 
(Akintoye et al., 2009).  Nasto et al. (2009) 
reported that increasing plant density 
resulted in greater yield ha-1 of bell pepper.  

Disease management options include 
crop rotation, improving soil fertility levels, 
use of resistant cultivars, use of fungicides 
and biological control should be applied 
(Steyaert et al., 2003). 

Bacillus is the most abundant genus in 
the rhizosphere, and the PGPR activity of 
some of these strains has been known for 
many years. There are a number of 
metabolites that are released by these 
strains, which strongly increase nutrient 
availability to the plants (Barriuso and 
Solano, 2008). It’s able to produce IAA and 
thus helps in the plant growth promotion 
(Chakraborty et al., 2006). 

Actinomycetes are one of the major 
components of the microbial populations 
present in the soil. Previous study showed 
that actinomycetes isolated from soil have 
the potential to inhibit the growth of several 
tested plant pathogens (Jeffrey et al., 2007).  

Trichoderma spp. are ubiquitous fungi, 
frequently isolated from plant root 
ecosystems and commonly used in 
biological control of plant diseases. The 
fungal genus Trichoderma includes species 
of economic importance for production of 
antibiotics and enzymes (AbdEl Moity, 1981 

and Howell, 2003) and induction of systemic 
acquired resistance in plants (Hanson and 
Howell, 2004). Some species of 
Trichoderma have displayed physical 
interaction (root surface colonization) with 
the plant, resulting in beneficial effects in 
plant metabolism such as enhancing growth, 
nutrient availability, improvement of crop 
production and enhancement of disease 
resistance (Yedidia et al., 2000; Martinez et 
al., 2009).  
This work aims to find out: 
- Correlation between planting density 

and disease incidence. 
- Effects of single or mixture of bio-

agents on damping off disease incidence 
in pepper plants 

- Effect of integration of plant density and 
bio-agents on some horticulture 
characteristics, yield and some chemical 
component in treated plants. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS  

This work was carried out under 
greenhouse conditions at Kaha Research 
Station, Kalubia Governorate to study the 
effect of some bio-agents on controlling 
damping off disease in sweet pepper, at two 
planting densities. Effect of these bio-agents 
and planting density on some horticultural 
characteristic and production were also 
studied under greenhouse conditions. This 
work was conducted during two successive 
seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017.Soil in 
this area belongs to clay type with pH 
8.1and (EC 0.53- 0.55mmhos). 

Pepper seedlings 40 days old with three 
true leaves, Gedion F1 hybrid were used. 
Seedlings were transplanted, on August 13, 
19 for the first and the second seasons, 
respectively . 

The experiment was designed in a split 
plot arrangement with three replicates. Each 
replicate included 14 treatments which were 
the combination of two planting densities as 
main plots. Seven applications (six bio- 
agents, single and mixture bio-agents, and 
control treatment) were arranged within the 
sub- plots. 
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Soil analysis for root rot 
pathogens in used soil: 

Soil samples were collected from used 
greenhouse before planting to detect types 
and population of root rot pathogens 
according to the method described by 
(Johnson et al., 1960). 

 
Root-rot pathogens Identification: 

Isolated fungi were identified according to 
their microscopic characteristics using key 
developed by Sneh et al, (1992) for 
Rhizoctonia solani, Booth (1971) for 
Fusarium and Ellis (1976) for 
Macrophomena. 
 
Planting densities 

Greenhouse (9x60 m) was divided into 
two parts, one part was divided to seven 
ridges and one row of plants on each ridge 
with population of two plants/m2 (10 plants 
/plot) and the other divided part contains fife 
ridges and two rows of plants on each ridge 
with population of three plants/m2 (15 plants 
/ plot). Each plot was 5 m2 for the two 
agriculture methods 
 
Single and mixture bio-agents  
Isolation, purification and 
identification of the bio-agents: 

Three different bio-agents namely 
Trichoderma viride (T.v), Bacillus subtilis 
(B.s) and Streptomyces sp. (St) were used. 
Trichoderma viride and B. subtilis were 
previously isolated, purified, identified and 
used by Ali (2013). Streptomyces sp. was 
isolated from pepper plants and identified 
according to the morphological and 
physiological characteristic using methods 
mentioned in Bergey's Manual of 
Determinative Bacteriology 9 (Cross, 2009). 
Purified isolates were used as bio-agents in 
this work. 

 
Propagation of bioagent 

Trichoderma viride isolate was grown on 
liquid gliotoxin fermentation medium (GFM) 
developed by Brain and Hemming (1945) for 
11 days under complete darkness condition 

at 25ºC to stimulate toxin production (Abd El 
Moity, 1981). Bacillus. subtilis isolate was 
grown in liquid nutrient glucose medium 
(NGM) developed by Dowson, (1957) for 2 
days at 25ºC. Streptomyces sp. isolate was 
grown in Starch nitrate medium, for 7 days 
at 28-30ºC. (Waksman 1959). All bio-agents 
were prepared as suspension at the 
concentration of 25 x 106/ ml. Different bio-
agents in addition to three different mixtures 
of bio-agents were tested to study the 
efficacy of the different single bio-agents on 
disease control. Each mixture was prepared 
by mixing the two antagonists at the rate 
1:1. The three different mixtures, i.e. T. 
viride with B. subtilis, T. viride with 
Strptomyces sp. and B. subtilis with 
Strptomyces sp. were prepared. Pepper 
seedlings were dipped in different bio- 
agents separately for 20 minutes prior to 
transplanting. Treated plants were 
transplanted in natural infested soil. Plots 
without any treated seedlings were used as 
control. All treatments were examined 
periodically and percentages of disease 
incidence were recorded in each treatment. 
Examination process was repeated till 45 
days from transplanting time. The total 
percentages of disease incidence were 
calculated and percentage of reduction in 
disease incidence due to different 
treatments was calculated. 

The previous applications were 
conducted to early morning. Drip irrigation 
and other culture methods such as basic 
fertilization and pesticides were applied as 
recommended by Ministry of Agriculture. 
 
Data recorded for the different 
characters are as follows: 
1- Determine efficacy of different 

treatments: 
The total percentages of disease 

incidence were calculated, after 45 days 
from transplanting and percentages of 
reduction in disease incidence due to 
different treatments were calculated as 
follows: 
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% Disease incidence   = 
            Number of dead plant 
        _____________________ x 100 
            Total number of plants  
 
II- Horticultural characteristics:    
The following data were recorded:  
1- Vegetative growth characters : 

Samples of pepper plants were taken at 
the productive of fruiting stage from each 
sub-plot to estimate plant height (cm), 
number of branches and leaves per plant. 
Leaf area (cm²) for the upper six leaves of 
plant, using LI 3000 Portable Area Meter 
(PAM) No. 5, produced by Li-cor 
Pennsylvania, fresh and dry weights 
(g/plant) which determined for three plants 
pulled up randomly from each replicate and 
dried at 70ºC for 72h. 
 
2-Early and total yield : 

Data were recorded on early and total 
yield as a number and weight of picked 
fruits. Early yield was recorded for picked 
fruits of the first four harvests, while total 
yield was recorded for all pickings during the 
harvesting period. 
 
3-Fruit quality : 

Data concerning fruit characters were 
collected when the market stage reached 
the marketing fruit size. Data were recorded 
on average fruit length (cm), average fruit 
diameter (cm), flesh thickness and average 
fruit weight (g). 
 
4- Chemical contents of plant and 

fruits : 

Data were recorded on fruits from the 
third picking for ascorbic acid contents 
(mg\100g fresh weight) according to the 
method described by A.O.A.C. (2000)., 
chlorophyll content was determined at the 
flowering stage using Minolta Chlorophyll 
Meter SPAD- 501 as SPAD . Homogeneous 
suspensions were analyzed to find out if 
there is any reduction in total soluble solids 
(TSS). TSS in different treatments were 
determined by a hand refractometer and 
were expressed as percentage according to 
A.O.A.C. (2000). 
 
III- Statistical analysis : 

The obtained data were subjected to the 
analysis of variance procedure using the 
L.S.D. method at 5% level of significance 
according to Gomez and Gomez (1984). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1-Percentage of established 

pathogenic fungi in used soil 
Data presented in Table (1) revealed that 

three different pathogenic fungi were 
isolated. These fungi identified as 
Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium solani and 
Macrophomina phaseolina. Results in Table 
(1) indicate that R.solani was the most 
frequently isolated fungus, followed by M. 
phaseolina, whereas F. solani was the least 
one.  

In this work, different single and mixture 
bio-agents with planting densities were 
tested under Egyptian conditions to develop 
highly effective method can replace 
chemicals in controlling root rot diseases. 

 
Table (1): Percentage of established pathogenic fungi in used soil  

pathogen 
percentage of occurrence of pathogen 

% 

R. solani 25  

M. phaseolina 15  

F. solani 5  
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A: Effect of planting density: 
Disease incidence was reduced in low 

density and recorded 49.3 and 54.5% 
compared to the high density, 49.7 and 56% 
in the seasons of 2016 and 2017, 
respectively. This may be due to increase of 
root mass in infection court. This means 
contact between roots of different plants, 
consequently transfer the pathogen from 
diseased root of one plant to another of 
healthy plant. Increase of root mass in 
certain area also lead to increase root 
exudates which stimulate and attract more 
pathogens (Bailey et al. 1997). Positive 
correlation was noticed between reduction in 
disease incidence and increase in 
chlorophyll.   
 
B: Effect of bio-control agents: 

Many investigators reported the efficacy 
of bio-agents in plant protection against 
different soil borne pathogens. Some 
investigators explain this protection effect as 
antibiosis action occurred in court of 
infection (Matei and Matei, 2008). Data in 
Table (2) indicated that, T. viride stand as 
the most effective bio-agent compared with 
the other two bio- agents. Bacillus subtilis 
followed T. viride in this regard and reduced 
the disease by 46.9 and 46% with T. viride 
and 43.9 and 35.7% with B. subtilis in 2016 
and 2017 seasons, respectively. 
Streptomyces sp. occupied the last rank and 
gave only 29.6 and 21.2% reduction in the 
two seasons. Data also indicate that using 
any couple of bio-agents as mixture led to 
synergistic effect in all cases with only one 
exception, mixture of T. viride and 
Streptomyces sp. These results are in 
harmony with those obtained by Saksirirat et 
al. (2009). Data also show that the most 
promising results were obtained when the 
mixture of T. viride and B. subtilis was used 
followed by the mixture of B. subtilis and 
Streptomyces sp. 
 
C: Effect of interaction 

In general, T. viride gave the best results 
in controlling damping off disease incidence 
in pepper plants both at 2016 and 2017 

seasons, in the two planting densities 
compared with any other bio-agents used. 
Regarding the mixtures, T. viride and B. 
subtilis which recorded the highest reduction 
in the two seasons and the two planting 
densities. This mixture reduced the disease 
at the two planting densities and gave 68.6 
and 70.2% reduction with the low plant 
density and 71.9 and 64% reduction with the 
high plant density in the two seasons. This is 
due to T. viride works as antagonist and 
mycoparasite (Monteiro et al., 2011) 
whereas B. subtilis produces a huge number 
of antibiotics and antifungal substances 
(Attia et al., 2011). This good system 
increase photosynthesis consequently 
amount of sugars and lead eventually to 
good yield. To proof this hypothesis 
chlorophyll content was determined in 
treated plants. Combination of these two 
factors (planting in low planting density with 
mixture of bio-agents) lead to improve the 
efficacy of the treatment. All treatments 
reduced disease incidence and improve 
chlorophyll content compare with control, 
significantly (Table 2). 

 
2- Vegetative growth characters:  
A: Effect of planting density: 

Obtained results indicated significant 
differences in all plant growth characteristics 
(Tables 3&4). It is clear that, all growth 
characteristics i.e. plant height, number of 
branches and leaves per plant, leaf area as 
well as fresh and dry weights per plant were 
significantly increased in plants which 
planted in low density compared to those 
plants planted in high density during the two 
studied seasons. Plants grown in low 
density were sufficient to allow more light 
penetration which increases photosynthesis 
efficiency (Elattir (2002) and Aminifard et al., 
(2010). Moreover, the increments in growth 
of pepper plants as a result of planting in low 
density method also reduced the 
competition between plants for nutrients, 
water and light as reported by De-Viloria et 
al. (2002); Preece & Read, (2005); Ara et al. 
(2007); (Abubaker, 2008) and Aminifard et 
al., (2010). 

 

http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#t2
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526573_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526591_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526591_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526568_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526568_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#387005_ja
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Table (2): Effect of using single or mixture bio-agents in addition to two planting 
densities on disease incidence and chlorophyll content of pepper plants 
during two successive seasons. 

  
Treatments  

Disease incidence % % Reduction Total chlorophyll (SPAD) 

2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 

Low density(A) 
High density (B) 

26.95 
28.62 

26.67 
29.90 

49.3 
49.7 

54.5 
56.0 

55.70 
51.30 

55.14 
51.50 

L.S.D. 5% 0.69 0.51   0.50 0.80 

St 
T.v 
B.s 
St + T.v 
St + B.s 
T.v + B.s 
Control 

34.5 
26.0 
27.5 
24.5 
18.0 
15.0 
49.0 

35.3 
24.2 
29.8 
26.8 
21.2 
14.8 
45.8 

29.6 
46.9 
43.9 
50.0 
63.3 
69.4 
00.0 

21.2 
46.0 
35.7 
40.2 
52.7 
66.5 
00.0 

50.43 
55.50 
54.27 
54.40 
56.48 
57.92 
45.50 

51.22 
51.98 
52.90 
52.52 
56.93 
57.43 
46.78 

L.S.D. 5% 0.96 1.72   1.33 1.02 

Ax St 
Ax T.v 
Ax B.s 
Ax(St +T.v) 
Ax(St + B.s) 
Ax (T.v + B.s) 
Control (A) 
 
B x St 
B x T.v 
B x B.s 
B x (St + T.v) 
B x (St +B.s) 
B x (T.v x+ B.s) 
Control (B) 

34.0 
25.0 
27.0 
23.0 
17.0 
15.0 
47.7 

 
35.0 
27.0 
28.0 
26.0 
19.0 
15.0 
50.3 

32.3 
23.3 
28.3 
26.7 
20.0 
12.3 
43.7 

 
38.3 
25.0 
31.3 
27.0 
22.3 
17.3 
48.0 

28.7 
47.6 
43.4 
51.8 
64.4 
68.6 
00.0 

 
26.1 
35.2 
46.7 
38.9 
54.2 
71.9 
00.0 

30.4 
44.3 
46.3 
48.3 
62.2 
70.2 
00.0 

 
20.2 
47.9 
34.8 
43.8 
53.5 
64.0 
00.0 

51.20 
58.00 
56.20 
57.50 
60.00 
61.00 
46.00 

 
49.70 
53.00 
52.30 
51.30 
53.00 
54.80 
45.00 

51.80 
52.50 
53.10 
52.80 
60.60 
61.20 
47.00 

 
50.60 
51.40 
52.70 
52.20 
53.30 
53.70 
46.60 

L.S.D. 5% 1.36 2.45   1.89 1.45 
St: Streptomyces sp     T.v: Trichoderma viride    B.s: Bacillus subtilis 
 
B: Effect of bio-agents: 

Data in Tables (3 and 4) indicated that 
there were significant differences between 
all treatments on vegetative growth 
characteristics during the two studied 
seasons. Data indicate that, all plants 
treated with bio-agents encouraged their 
vegetative growth compared to control. The 
vegetative growth expressed as plant height, 

number of leaves and branches per plant, 
leaf area, fresh and dry weight per plant. 
The best results were obtained from plants 
treated with mixture of T. Viride and B. 
Subtilis followed by mixture of Streptomyces 
sp. and B. subtilis. The lowest result was 
recorded by control treatment. The effect of 
bio-agents applications on plant growth is 
that Bacillus subtilis is able to produce IAA 
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which helps in the plant growth promotion 
(Chakraborty et al., 2006). Trichoderma spp. 
also can improve plant growth and 
development (De Souza et al., 2008). 
Growth stimulation is evidenced by 
increases in biomass, productivity and 

increase nutrient absorption. Increase crop 
productivity associated with the presence of 
Trichoderma sp., has been observed in a 
broad range of species, such as cucumber, 
eggplant, pepper, tomato, lettuce and bean 
(Gravel et al., 2007). 

 
Table (3): Effect of using single or mixture of bio-agents in addition to two planting 

densities on vegetative growth characteristics. 

 

Plant height (cm) No. of leaves/plant No. of branches/plant Leaf area(cm²) 

 Treatment 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 

Low density(A) 66.43 67.86 136.48 140.81 32.57 33.62 99.09 102.03 

High density(B) 62.90 63.80 117.43 121.95 28.19 29.10 95.19 96.30 

L.S.D. 5% 0.51 2.34 1.70 2.18 1.01 2.16 1.48 3.89 

St 60.83 61.50 116.67 124.17 26.17 27.67 89.57 91.20 

T.v 62.83 63.35 122.33 124.83 30.00 31.17 93.53 94.94 

B.s 68.50 69.65 129.33 136.17 32.83 33.33 100.52 100.63 

St + T.v 64.33 65.20 127.17 132.50 31.50 32.33 96.46 100.25 

St + B.s 70.67 71.33 136.83 140.17 33.33 34.00 102.27 102.99 

T.v + B.s 73.50 75.78 154.83 158.83 36.83 37.50 113.79 115.78 

Control 52.00 54.00 101.50 103.00 22.00 23.50 83.83 88.24 

L.S.D. 5% 1.37 1.62 6.70 6.39 1.03 1.41 2.24 3.93 

Ax St 62.00 62.67 123.00 130.00 28.70 30.00 90.47 91.40 

A x T.v 64.70 66.00 129.70 130.30 31.00 32.30 96.33 98.32 

A x B.s 70.30 71.00 141.00 148.30 35.00 35.30 100.81 102.33 

Ax(St + T.v) 67.70 68.67 137.00 143.30 33.70 34.30 98.23 102.92 

Ax(St + B.s) 73.30 74.00 145.00 150.00 35.70 36.30 102.82 104.27 

Ax(T.v + B.s) 74.30 77.33 177.00 179.70 40.70 41.30 120.02 122.76 

Control (A) 
 

52.70 
 

55.33 
 

102.70 
 

104.00 
 

23.70 
 

25.70 
 

84.97 
 

92.24 
 

B x St 59.70 60.33 110.30 118.30 23.70 25.30 88.66 90.99 

B x T.v 61.00 60.67 115.00 119.30 29.00 30.00 90.73 91.57 

B x B.s 66.70 68.33 117.70 124.00 30.70 31.30 100.24 98.94 

B x(St + T.v) 61.00 61.67 117.30 121.70 29.30 30.30 94.69 97.58 

B x(St + B.s) 68.00 68.67 128.70 130.30 31.00 31.70 101.73 101.72 

B x(T.v +B.s) 72.70 74.23 132.70 138.00 33.00 33.70 107.56 108.79 

Control (B) 51.30 52.67 100.30 102.00 20.70 21.30 82.69 84.50 

L.S.D. 5% 1.90 2.30 9.60 9.03 1.45 1.99 3.17 5.56 
St: Streptomyces sp      T.v: Trichoderma viride      B.s: Bacillus subtilis 
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Table (4): Effect of using single or mixture of bio-agents in addition to two planting 
densities on fresh and dry weight parameters. 

 Treatment 
Plant fresh weight 

(g) 
Root fresh weight 

(g) 
Plant dry weight  

(g) 
Root dry weight 

(g) 

  2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 

Low density(A) 328.19 346.29 27.29 29.05 38.70 41.00 4.65 5.31 

High density(B) 268.71 280.52 23.81 25.38 33.31 35.10 4.06 4.55 

L.S.D. 5% 13.20 13.99 1.53 2.03 1.09 1.08 0.37 0.05 

St 261.17 273.17 22.83 25.33 31.58 32.75 3.37 3.77 

T.v 274.67 288.17 25.00 26.17 34.03 35.48 4.32 4.85 

B.s 311.67 325.50 27.00 28.83 38.17 41.87 4.78 5.50 

St + T.v 299.50 314.50 26.50 28.17 38.33 40.33 4.53 5.07 

St + B.s 336.00 354.17 27.83 29.33 42.67 45.00 4.97 5.92 

T.v + B.s 357.33 379.83 30.00 33.00 46.33 48.92 5.70 6.18 

Control 248.83 258.50 19.67 19.67 20.92 22.00 2.82 3.25 

L.S.D. 5% 12.09 8.50 1.48 1.45 1.86 1.29 0.26 0.27 

Ax St 272.30 288.00 24.30 27.70 34.67 36.00 3.50 3.87 

A x T.v 297.00 316.30 26.00 28.00 37.07 38.73 4.50 5.30 

A x B.s 351.00 362.70 28.30 29.70 41.33 44.23 5.23 6.00 

Ax(St + T.v) 338.00 354.30 27.70 29.00 39.33 42.00 5.00 5.53 

Ax(St + B.s) 376.00 400.00 28.70 30.00 45.67 48.33 5.27 6.33 

Ax(T.v + B.s) 398.30 424.00 32.70 36.70 50.33 54.00 6.10 6.67 

Control (A) 
 

264.70 
 

278.70 
 

23.30 
 

22.30 
 

22.50 
 

23.67 
 

2.97 
 

3.50 
 

B x St 250.00 258.30 21.30 23.00 28.50 29.50 3.23 3.67 

B x T.v 252.30 260.00 24.00 24.30 31.00 32.23 4.13 4.40 

B x B.s 272.30 288.30 25.70 28.00 35.00 39.50 4.33 5.00 

B x(St + T.v) 261.00 274.40 25.30 27.30 37.33 38.67 4.07 4.60 

B x(St + B.s) 296.00 308.30 27.00 28.70 39.67 41.67 4.67 5.50 

B x(T.v + B.s) 316.30 335.70 27.30 29.30 42.33 43.83 5.30 5.70 

Control (B) 233.00 328.30 16.00 17.00 19.33 20.33 2.67 3.00 

L.S.D. 5% 17.10 12.02 2.1 2.1 2.64 1.82 0.40 0.38 
St: Streptomyces sp    T.v: Trichoderma viride    B.s: Bacillus subtilis 
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C: Effect of interaction: 
Regarding the interactions between the 

two planting densities and bio-agents 
application, data in Tables (3& 4) showed 
significant effects on some growth 
characteristics in terms of plant height, 
number of leaves and branches per plant, 
leaf area, fresh and dry weights per plant in 
comparison with control. The most effective 
interaction treatments regarding the 
previous growth characteristics were 
planting in low density with using mixture of 
T. Viride and B. Subtilis followed by mixture 
of Streptomyces sp. and B. subtilis. 
Moreover, all the interaction treatments at 
low planting density with bio-agents gave 
significantly higher effect on the previous 
growth characteristics when compared with 
control. The increments in the growth of 
pepper plants as a result of planting in low 
density may be attributed to the reduction of 
humidity which encourage several plant 
diseases and cause physiological defects 
(Coakley et al. 1999). Bacillus spp. and 
Streptomyces spp. enhance plant growth 
through various forms, such as: (i) reducing 
ethylene production, allowing plants to 
develop longer roots and better establish 
during early stages of growth, due to the 
synthesis of aminocyclopropane1-
carboxylate (ACC) deaminase which 
modulates the level of ethylene by 
hydrolyzing ACC, a precursor of ethylene, in 
ammonia and α-ketobutyrate (Glick, et al, 
1998); (ii) producing or changing the 
concentration of plant growth regulators like 
(IAA) (Ahmad et al., 2008); (iii)raising the 
solubilisation of nutrients with consequent 
increase in the supply of bioavailable 
phosphorous and other trace elements for 
plant uptake (Glick, 1995); (iv) production of 
phytohormones such as auxins, cytokinins 
and Gibberelins (Glick, 1995); and (v) 
synthesis of antibiotic and other pathogen-
depressing substances such as 
siderophores, cyanide and chelating agents 
that protect plants from diseases (Kamnev, 
& Lelie 2000).  

3-Early and total yield  
A: Effect of planting density: 

Results in Table (5) revealed that, low 
density of plants on the ridge resulted in 
high significant increase in early yield, 
number of fruits per plant and total yield 
during the two studied seasons compared to 
the high density. Increasing of total yield 
regarding to the planting density may be due 
to the increasing of number of branches and 
fruits per plant. This result is in conformity 
with the findings of Cavero et al. (2001), Ara 
et al. (2007) , Nasto et al. (2009) and 
Aminifard et al. (2010). This arises due to 
the fact that the competition is less in the 
low planting density than at the high planting 
density. The competition might be high for 
nutrients, physical spaces and water (Law-
Ogbomo and Egharevba, 2009). 
 
B: Effect of bio-agents application: 

Treatment with bio-agents, Table (5) 
showed that the previous treatments 
increased early yield, number of fruits per 
plant and total yield (kg / plant) when 
compared with control during the two 
studied seasons. These results may be due 
to the effect of bio-agents on reducing some 
diseases of pepper as shown in Table (2) 
and enhancing plant growth as shown in 
tables (3&4). Similar results were found by 
Abdel-Kader, et al. (2012) and Alharbi et al. 
(2014). 
 
C: Effect of interaction: 

The interaction between the two planting 
density and root application with bio-agents 
are shown in Table (5), where data clear 
significant effects on early yield, number of 
fruits per plant and total yield as compared 
to control. The most effective interaction 
regarding the previous characteristics was 
observed by using low planting density with 
mixture of T. Viride and B. subtilis, compared 
to control. This result is in agreement with 
the findings of Nasto et al. (2009) who 
reported that increasing plant density 
resulted in greater yield ha-1 of bell pepper. 
Wider spacing on the other hand led to 
increase in the yield per plant with bigger 
fruits. 

http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526571_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526568_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526568_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526588_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526582_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526582_ja
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Table (5): Effect of using single or mixture of bio-agents in addition to two planting 
densities on number and weight of early and total yield/plant 

  Treatment 
 
 

Early yield/plant Total yield/plant 

2016 2017 2016 2017 

No. 
weight 

(kg) No. 
weight 

(kg) No. 
weight 

(kg) No. 
weight 

(kg) 

Low density(A) 4.38 0.606 5.02 0.717 26.01 3.41 27.3 3.60 
High density(B) 3.64 0.453 4.13 0.539 23.03 2.79 23.9 3.02 

L.S.D. 5% 0.32 0.05 0.24 0.01 0.6 0.1 0.8 0.29 

St 3.33 0.400 3.87 0.480 20.8 2.40 21.5 2.59 
T.v 3.68 0.450 4.22 0.530 22.5 2.64 22.8 2.75 
B.s 4.50 0.610 5.08 0.680 25.3 3.38 26.2 3.44 
St + T.v 4.27 0.550 4.8 0.620 24.6 3.10 24.6 3.13 
St + B.s 4.77 0.670 5.28 0.780 28.1 3.82 30.1 4.09 
T.v + B.s 5.12 0.760 5.87 0.986 31.9 4.25 34.8 5.11 
Control 2.4 0.274 2.92 0.318 18.5 2.07 19.1 2.05 

L.S.D. 5% 0.37 0.03 0.21 0.05 0.8 0.12 0.5 0.22 

Ax St 4.1 0.495 4.5 0.570 21.4 2.57 21.8 2.67 
A x T.v 4.3 0.528 4.8 0.609 22.6 2.78 23.1 2.86 
A x B.s 4.7 0.672 5.5 0.752 26.4 3.74 27.8 3.74 
Ax(St + T.v) 4.4 0.589 5.1 0.666 25.4 3.30 25.1 3.23 
Ax(St + B.s) 5.0 0.755 5.7 0.897 29.8 4.32 33.9 4.71 
Ax(T.v + B.s) 4.3 0.862 6.3 1.163 36.2 4.80 38.9 5.77 

Control (A) 2.9 0.430 3.3 0.364 20.2 2.34 20.6 2.21 

B x St 2.6 0.305 3.2 0.398 20.1 2.24 21.3 2.53 
B x T.v 3.1 0.363 3.7 0.452 22.4 2.51 22.5 2.64 
B x B.s 4.3 0.547 4.7 0.599 24.2 3.02 24.7 3.14 
B x(St + T.v) 4.1 0.503 4.5 0.574 23.9 2.91 24.1 3.02 
B x(St + B.s) 4.5 0.582 4.9 0.668 26.3 3.33 26.3 3.48 
B x(T.v + B.s) 4.9 0.665 5.4 0.810 27.6 3.69 30.6 4.45 
Control (B) 1.9 0.207 2.5 0.271 16.9 1.80 17.6 1.88 

L.S.D. 5% 0.52 0.04 0.3 0.08 1.1 0.16 0.7 0.31 
St: Streptomyces sp    T.v: Trichoderma viride   B.s: Bacillus subtilis 
 
4- Fruit quality 
A: Effect of planting density: 

Data in Table (6) indicated positive and 
significant effect of planting density on fruit 
quality, i.e. fruit weight, length and diameter 

but no significant differences were shown 
as the results of planting density on flesh 
thickness during the two studied seasons. 
The increase of fruit length, diameter and 
weight may be due to the increases in 
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vegetative growth characteristics with low 
density. Similar findings of increase in 
average fruit weight with wider spacing 
were reported by Miyao (2002) and Jovicich 

et al. (2003). This is likely due to the 
competition associated with the higher plant 
populations resulting in the lower fruit 
weight. 

 
Table (6): Effect of using single or mixture of bio-agents in addition to two planting 

densities on fruit characteristics 

  Fruit weight (g) Fruit length (cm) Fruit diameter(cm) 
Flesh 

thickness(cm) 

 Treatments 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 

Low density(A) 134.78 137.48 12.53 12.61 6.74 6.74 0.43 0.44 

High density (B) 121.52 128.00 11.90 11.99 6.33 6.31 0.41 0.42 

L.S.D. 5% 8.82 5.80 0.42 0.41 0.37 0.16 N.S N.S 

St 117.70 124.83 11.08 11.38 6.02 6.10 0.39 0.40 

T.v 120.33 125.50 11.58 11.80 6.27 6.27 0.42 0.42 

B.s 134.17 132.50 12.58 12.42 6.78 6.75 0.44 0.44 

St + T.v 127.67 129.00 11.80 11.92 6.65 6.56 0.43 0.43 

St + B.s 139.67 147.33 13.53 13.48 6.93 6.97 0.46 0.46 

T.v + B.s 144.50 166.67 13.90 14.02 7.30 7.35 0.48 0.50 

Control 113.17 108.83 11.00 11.08 5.80 5.68 0.33 0.36 

L.S.D. 5% 5.34 6.70 0.31 0.35 0.26 0.21 0.05 0.06 

Ax St 121.30 126.70 11.20 11.40 6.20 6.20 0.40 0.40 

A x T.v 123.70 127.70 11.80 12.00 6.40 6.40 0.43 0.43 

A x B.s 142.00 136.70 13.00 13.20 7.10 7.10 0.44 0.45 

Ax(St + T.v) 132.70 131.30 12.10 12.30 7.10 6.90 0.43 0.43 

Ax(St + B.s) 151.00 158.30 13.80 13.80 7.20 7.10 0.47 0.47 

Ax(T.v + B.s) 155.30 183.30 14.10 14.20 7.40 7.50 0.50 0.53 

Control (A) 117.30 109.30 11.70 11.30 5.80 6.00 0.33 0.37 

B x St 113.70 123.00 11.00 11.30 5.90 6.00 0.38 0.40 

B x T.v 117.00 123.30 11.30 11.60 6.10 6.10 0.40 0.40 

B x B.s 126.30 128.30 12.20 11.70 6.40 6.40 0.43 0.43 

B x(St + T.v) 122.70 126.70 11.50 11.50 6.20 6.20 0.42 0.43 

B x(St + B.s) 128.30 136.30 13.20 13.10 6.70 6.80 0.44 0.45 

B x(T.v + B.s) 133.70 150.00 13.70 13.90 7.20 7.20 0.47 0.47 

Control (B) 109.00 108.30 10.30 10.80 5.80 5.40 0.33 0.35 

L.S.D. 5% 7.65 9.40 0.44 0.49 0.37 0.29 N.S N.S 
St: Streptomyces sp     T.v: Trichoderma viride    B.s: Bacillus subtilis 

http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526575_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526578_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajps.2010.276.280&org=11#526578_ja
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B: Effect of bio- agents 
Concerning the root application of bio- 

agents on fruit quality, data in Table (6) 
indicated that, using these bio-agents gave 
positive effect on fruit length, fruit diameter, 
fruit weight and flesh thickness compared 
with control during the two studied seasons. 
Data revealed that maximum values of the 
previous fruit quality aspects were found 
with application of mixture of T. Viride and B. 
subtilis followed by mixture of Streptomyces 
sp .and B. subtilis. The lowest vegetative 
growth was recorded with control compared 
with the other treatments. Fruit quality may 
be affected by the bacterial treatments 
indirectly because of the phytohormones 
produced by bacteria. More vegetative 
growth can provide more photosynthesis 
activity and more synthesis of soluble 
matter, such as sugars, which affect fruit 
quality characteristics (Halil et al., 2011). 
 
C: Effect of interaction: 

Concerning the interactions between 
planting density and bio-agent's application 
data in Table (6) showed significant effects 
on some fruit quality in terms of fruit weight, 
length and diameter, but no significant 
differences were shown between treatments 
on flesh thickness during the two studied 
seasons. The most effective interaction 
treatments regarding the previous fruit 
characteristics were obtained when pepper 
plants were grown in low planting density 
and treated with mixture of T. viride and B. 
subtilis. 
 
5-Chemical fruit composition 
A: Effect of planting density: 

 Concerning the parameters of chemical 
composition of sweet pepper fruits, it is clear 

in Table (7) that, fruit samples collected from 
low planting density gave significant 
increase in total soluble solids (TSS) and 
vitamin C in both seasons. This result is in 
conformity with the findings of Aminifard et 
al. (2010) in paprika pepper. These results 
may be due to the increasing of the root 
density and vegetative growth 
characteristics as shown in Tables (3&4) 
which increased the water and nutrients 
uptake.  
 
B: Effect of bio-agents: 

Roots treated with bio-agents 
significantly increased chemical parameters 
of sweet pepper fruits as shown in Table (7) 
during the two studied seasons, these data 
indicated a positive effect of bio- agent's 
application on the fruit TSS and ascorbic 
acid contents. Data revealed that maximum 
values of the previous chemical contents 
were found with the application of mixture of 
T. viride and B. subtilis followed by mixture 
of Streptomyces sp. and B. subtilis for fruit 
TSS and ascorbic acid compared with 
control. This result is in conformity with the 
findings of Halil et al. (2011) in sour sherry. 
 
C: Effect of interaction: 

Regarding to the interactions between 
planting densities and bio- agents 
application, data in Table (7) indicate that, 
the most effective interaction treatments 
regarding the fruit ascorbic acid and TSS 
content were obtained from plants grown in 
low planting density using mixture of T. 
viride and B. subtilis or mixture of 
Streptomyces sp. and B. subtilis at the first 
and the second seasons. 
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Table (7): Effect of using single or mixture of bio-agents in addition to two planting 
densities on chemical fruit characteristics 

 

TSS% V.C mg/100g f.w. 

Treatment 2016 2017 2016 2017 

Low density(A) 5.57 5.60 163.99 165.67 

High density(B) 5.29 5.30 124.88 145.89 

L.S.D. 5% 0.16 0.22 1.53 2.28 

St 5.08 5.17 144.62 145.28 

T.v 5.33 5.42 152.17 152.91 

B.s 5.58 5.53 154.49 156.98 

St + T.v 5.58 5.43 154.16 155.04 

St + B.s 5.83 5.75 160.39 163.45 

T.v + B.s 5.92 5.92 173.17 176.03 

Control 4.67 4.92 139.37 140.78 

L.S.D. 5% 0.56 0.54 0.94 3.73 

Ax St 5.20 5.30 154.60 155.48 

A x T.v 5.30 5.50 165.65 166.29 

A x B.s 5.80 5.70 166.00 168.93 

Ax(St + T.v) 5.70 5.50 165.68 166.56 

Ax(St + B.s) 6.00 6.00 170.90 171.92 

Ax(T.v + B.s) 6.20 6.20 179.70 183.52 

Control (A) 
 

4.80 
 

5.00 
 

145.40 
 

147.01 
 

B x St 5.00 5.00 134.60 135.08 

B x T.v 5.30 5.30 138.70 139.52 

B x B.s 5.30 5.40 143.00 145.03 

B x(St + T.v) 5.50 5.40 142.60 143.52 

B x(St + B.s) 5.70 5.50 149.80 154.97 

B x(T.v + B.s) 5.70 5.70 166.70 168.55 

Control (B) 4.50 4.80 133.30 134.55 

L.S.D. 5% 0.81 0.75 1.33 5.28 
St: Streptomyces sp    T.v: Trichoderma viride       B.s: Bacillus subtilis 
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CONCLUSION 
As a conclusion, low planting density with 

the application of different bio-agents gave 
good results to control of damping off 
disease in sweet pepper as well as yield 
production compared to the high planting 
density and control. Data also showed that 
the most promising results were obtained 
when the mixture of T. viride and B. subtilis 
was used with low planting density. It gave 
high reduction in disease incidence as well 
as increase in vegetative growth 
characteristics, fruit quality and yield 
compared with high density.  
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قاومة مرض م بعض كائنات المقاومة الحیویة  و الكثافة النباتیة على استخدام العلاقة بین
 المنزرع  الحلو و بعض الصفات البستانیة فى الفلفل  موت البادرات

    الصوب ظروف تحت
 

 )2(یات محمود عليآ،  )1(بأیوفھیمة ھلال 
 معھد بحوث البساتین ـ مركز البحوث الزراعیة ـ الجیزة )1(
 ـ مركز البحوث الزراعیة ـ الجیزة المعمل المركزي للزراعة العضویة) 2(

 الملخص العربى
دف دراسة ھب.2017و  2016موسمین متتالیین  محطة أبحاث الخضر بقھا ، خلال  القلیوبیة،محافظة أجریت التجربة في 

تأثیر ذلك .و قد تم دراسة الفلفل الحلو في ة مرض موت البادراتحالكثافات النباتیة على مكافكائنات المكافحة الحیویة و تأثیر
نبات /  3( مرتفعة بكثافةأو ) 2نبات / م 2( بكثافة منخفضة الزراعة تمت الزراعة على كثافتین,  .على بعض الصفات البستانیة

 viride  Trichoderma   Streptomyces,  Bacillus subtilis,وھي حیویةالمقاومة الكائنات  من ثلاثة . تم استخدام)2م
sp.ىـــــــــــــــــــــــوھ ھذه الكائناتمخالیط  ثلاثة     بالاضافة الى       (T. viride + B. subtilis)    , (T. viride+ 

Streptomyces sp.), (Streptomyces sp. + B. subtilis)  
 رنةرفیل مقاحدوث المرض و زیادة الكلو فى نسبة أدت الى خفضالكثافة النباتیة المنخفضة وقد اوضحت النتائج ان 

، مساحة الأفرع و قد الأوراارتفاع النبات، عدفى الصفات البستانیة مثل زیادة  أوضحت النتائج حدوث. بالكثافة النباتیة العالیةٍ 
ى فزیادة  یضاا . سجلتمقارنة بالكثافة النباتیة العالیةٍ  الزراعة بكثافة منخفضةعند الورقة، والوزن الطازج والجاف للنبات 

لمبكر احصول جودة الثمار (وزن الثمرة، طول وقطر الثمرة وسمك اللحم) وأیضا بعض الصفات الكیمیائیة والمحصول (الم
 الزراعة بكثافة منخفضة.ات) عندوالمحصول الكلي / نب

رض ــــــــالم ثدوـــــــــــــط حـــــــــــــــــــــم تثبیـــــانھ ت ة، أظھرت النتائجیتعلق بالمكافحة الحیویفیما 
خلیط یلیھ   )66.5و  69.4%بنسبة (.T. viride + B. subtilis  طـــــــــــــــــدام خلیــــــــــــــــــــد استخــــــــــــــــــــعن

Streptomyces sp. + B. subtilisصفات عند أخذ ال.مقارنة بالكنترول موسمین الزراعة خلال )52.7و  63.3%( بنسبة
 والمحصول يالخضر أعلى القیم لصفات النموالبستانیة و صفات الجودة فى الثمار و المحصول بعین الاعتبار أظھرت النتائج 

ائنات المقاومة كبین الزراعة فى كثافة نباتیة منخفضة و خلیط  ادى التكامل . T. viride + B. subtilisخلیط  عنداستخدام
 ة المعاملة و مقاومة المرض.ءالحیویة الى زیادة كفا

 
 

 
 
 


